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H Os 0f te Drk Coni n 'My wife Is very 111; seriously, so, I am.
afraid. Will you eonie over?'

'She should have the doctor as séon as
possible,' said Mise Clarke, a little later on.

Dr.. Clowo lived at Kamondong'o station,
The following story is founded on fact, and r Cles istat.

shows us that astrue Wthrty-six miles distant.

and indy herts Who would be*willingto irisk their lives~ ~and kindly:_ hearts
beat in the boys and for a risk it would be to travel through

- girls of a dark, un-. those dense forests In the darkness of night,

civilized land as inwhen the wild beasts are seeking for prey ?

this cultured Chris-
tian country of ours.

Cisamba, a Cana-

dian mission in West
Central Africa, founded by the Rev. Walter
Currie in the year 1888, is situated in the
country of Bihe, and the .province of Angola,
about three hundred miles inland-from Ben-
guela, which is on the coast.- To the south
is the Kuanza river, and clustered round are
the :villages, looking very picturesque with
their mudded bouses of dark red color, and
brown thatched roofs. Here and there taN,
dark green trees, and numerous ant-hills ris-
ing to the height of twelve or fourteen feet
(peculiar to this ne'ighborhood), add much to
the beauty of the scenery.

In this striking spot our story opens. The
sun is nearing the horizon, tinging the sky
with streaks of gold and red, and making
the ripples on the river sparkle. and shine.
Here and there native boys and girls may
be seen, each intent on his or. lier assigned

ubxty. Owing to impaired heajth'Mr. Currie
had been obliged t return to America for-
some months rëst, and during' his absence-
the Rev. Wilberforce Lee had charge of the
station. 'How can I send for hlm'? The night is

On thls* particular evening Mr. Lee had already coming en,' said Mr. Lce, and ai-
just dismissed his school and turned his face mcst before he had time to say more several
homeward, when be was met by a native from a group of boys, standing near bad
boy in scant dress and bare feet. volunteered their services.

'The Ondona is worse; I was just going Witb moist eyoe and full heant Mr. Lee
for you,' lie said, in the Umbundu, or native tried to exprem bis thanks.
tongue, referring to Mrs. Lee, who lad been 'Boys, I would not allow you to go to-
ailing for sornie tine. nigHt were it not do urgent, but to-morrow

With a siaking heart Mr. Lee entercd the inay bc too late. However, I do not need
kitchen and passed trough into bis wife's you ail; two will be enog.' more chose
roon. A few minutes.later he caxfe out, two o! tgo older boys, Ngulu and Muene-
looking troubled and anxious, liastening to- kanye by take.
wards the shool-house, lie met Miss Clarke, We'l be glad to go, Nana, If we can bring
the assistant teacher. relief to the Ondona,' they said.

'I don't doubt it, -boys, but as no Unie must'
be lst, loet me give you something to oat,
and see you safely started; already the sun
Is sinking fast.'

'Don't be anxious said Ngulu, looling
back at Mr. Lee and the group of girls 'and
boys watching tbem as they started on their
journey. Both turned and looked at the
villages, so lomelike and pretty In the fad-
ing light. How little idea had they wheth-

o not they would erér see .he i again,
but: the boys were no cowards, and love for
their kzind teacher conquered other feelings.
They carried a lantern and rifle which Mr.
Lee had provided.

By' quickening their pace almost to a run
they were well on their way by the time the
sun had disappeared. It was a very calm
night ; net a; sound was heard save their
own footsteps and occasionally the crackle
of a branch or'rustle of dead leaves as some
animal scampered away at their- approach.
In the distance tall trees loomed hiigh against
the still bright sky. The boys were nearing
the opening to the forest through which
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many miles of their course lay; before en-
tering it they lit the lantern, without which
t.,would be impossible totravel on ,the dan-..

gerous path
As the igbit advanced tihe .dàrkness b-.

came intense and consequentlye their pro-
gress. muel slower, and the danger .much
greater. But cautiously and silently they
pushed forwar, trembling inwardly at every
sound, kiowing that perhaps a wild beast
roaming near would spring upon them. The
feeble glimmer from the lantern aided th:ém
very littie in keeping on the rough, uneven
track.

o rustle in the underbrush close at hand
caused them ta stop suddenly and peer with
anxious. eyes into the dafkness. At that
moment the head of a large wildcat appeaxed
from behind a clump of brushwood, ou which
the lantern was shedding down its feeble
rays.. Ngulu raised his gu.n, and with firm'
and steady aim shot the animal through the
head. Then both hurried on. Enough
tiie had been lost, and every moment was
precious.-

They now came to a stream, over which
a native bridge stretched. These bridges
are built entirely of limbs of trees, propped
Up and fastened against one another.

Al tbrougb thât long night, without once
resting, they pressed on, lifting up their
hearts in supplication for safety, as the howl
of some animal in the distance came to their'
ears, remembering ail the while that those
at home were praying for them, and as they
thought of ·their loved teacher lying se ill

they determined to brave any danger for ber
sake. Surely God's promise of protection
is ta those who love Him. 'A thousand
shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at
thy right hand, but It shall not come nigh
thee.'

Hlow thankfully did they watch.the east
- become tinged with the glory of the rising

sun. ..They now emerged from the wools,
and.the rest of the journey lay over an .open
plain.

Although their fatigue was great, joy filled
their hearts at being brotfght safely so near
their destination, which was only about half
an. heur away.

Quite near. Kamondongo station flows a
beautiful little stream of water, which spax-
kled in the light of the sun, now beaming
brightly upon it.

Ngulu and Muenekanye passed through
one village after another as they neared
the mission station. The girls were already
up and busy at their work in the field, It
being their duty to attend to the cultivation
of the land, whilst the b'oys attend ta the.
housework, even doing the washing. This
is their regular custom, just'as it is in this
country, for the boys ta do the field work
and the girls the housework.

The. two travellers hurriedly roturned- the
native salutation of 'Kalunga. kalunga.'

'We must not stop until we have deliv.
ered our message,' said Muenekanye, and
they proceeded at once to the mission-house,
where they handed the letter which, they
carried, ta Mr. Fay, one of the missionaries.

'Oh, I'm so sorry, but the doctor is not
here,' said Mr. Fay, when he reid the letter.
'He left yesterday for Bailundu station. Who
is il at home ?'

'The Ondona is ill, very ill; oh, we must
have the doctor at once. Corne Muene-
kanye,' said Ngulu, 'let.us*go after him ; we
cannot rest until we have found him.' So
without another. moment's hesitation the
noble lads started on 'another long, weary
trainp towards Bailundu.

How different were. their feelings .now

from what they were as they approached the
station, but with undaunted courage they

~H Ml~ SENGER..

hurried on. They had come *with a pur- Lea saàw it ta lc Muenekanye, and hurried

pose; and nothing but death. would deter *at orceto cethni.
tbem from accomplishing it. 'We fouiïd the doctor ; he is coming,'. said

Beautiful. flowers ..grew, on every sid; the -ioble lad h1 aliuskcy voice, then he tot-

beautiful birds sang sweetly in thé trees tered and :fell, fainting, at his .teacher's feet.

overbead, ad soft, cool breezes Made the 'Poor boy,' said Mr. Lee; with tears.. in his

leayes rustle..gently, buttheir thoughts. had eyes, as he carried him ito the -house, the.u

taken too troubled a turn ta notice them. as restoratives were administered. and .he,
doètor travels slowl y; we must soon. was able.to speak, Mr. Lee asked hlm of. hisz

overtake him,' s'aid Muenekanye, and sure companion.
enough they, did, but not until,. they had 'He could not hold out ; -he felln the sand

travelled thirty-six miles from Kamondongo. a short way down the road..

Several encamipnments of . travellers were. Loving hands. at once vent te bring him'

passed during the day, and darkness had set home, and all was done ftr the comfort of

in some hours, when they were nearing one the 'two heroes,' as they werc now called.

of them. To their joy It proved to be the The doctor came, and through the blessing

doctor's, and they delivered. the letter.. of God'Mrs. Lee recovered.
'It will be impossible ta travel on my mule Needless ta say; great were the praises-

in this darkness,' Dr. Clowe saId, when he niiay, more than praises-great was the love

hiad finished reading the letter. bestowed on' Ngulu aid.Muenekanye, es-

'Oh, do come; We will help you,',both boys pecially by Mrs. Lee,'who was deeply touched

cried. vlien she was well énough to hear the story.

'Well if yu will wait. for twohours., by 'H1ow can I everrepay-you ?' Mr. Lee once

that time the moon, will have risen, «and i
will try ta accompany you.'

With this promise theboys were forced to
be content. After a dish of corn-mush (for
tbey had.not tasted food since leaving home)
they enjoyed two hours of profound slum-
b«er ; then, greatly refreshed, all three set
out on the .long.homeward journey. -

They had only gone a short distance when
a. sound .that they knew on-ly too well broke
the stillness of the.night. .

'A leopard ' whiipered Ngulu, glancing
anxiously around.

'Yes ! there it is ; see.!' cried Muenekanye,
as at that moment the friendly moon shone
out from behind a cloud, and distinctly they
could see the animal emerging from velind
a clump of bushes a few yards àway.

Ngulu raised- the rifle, but Dr. Clowe pro-
tested.

'Don't «hoot; let us shout ; you know
how these animals are often frightened by
noise.

A tremendous shout broie from the throats
of all three, and with a leap the terrified
leopard sprang across their path and was
lost to sight among the bushes. With an
exclamation of thaikfulness tbey went on
their way.

asked.
'Do you think that we. would risk our lives

for pay ? Never ! Nothing but the strong-
est love would ever induce us to do it,' was

the answer.
These boys had sccomplished a six days'

journey in two daysand two nights, or about

one hundred and twenty-five miles, bre-

footed, with scarcely any food or rest.
'Boys vith such nobility of character are

sure to get on well in whatever part of the

world they are placed.
Ngulu is nw. the ordained pastor of the

Cisamba church ; Muenekanye one of the

deacons. Both are earnest Christian work-

ers, trying ta bring others ta Christ.

Leaning on GIiod.

1~ sec not a step before me
As I tread on another year,-

But the past is still in God's keeping,
The future -is mercy will clear

And what looks dark in the distance
MaY brighten as -I draw near.

It may be the dreaded future
Is less bitter than I think,

The LA'rd may swceten the waters
Before I stoop to drink;

But if Marah must be Marah,
He will sta.nd upon the brink.

* Any one knowing the disposition of a mule
caa:better understand the troublethat the It May be He is lieeping,
doctor and the boys had. in* tryinrg ta urge For the caming o! my feet,
it on. Saine gift of such rare blessedness,

• Some joy so strangely sweet,
I tlrouglt Uo rexnday, ofthauit esand, *That my lips will only tremble

all through the next day,- without resting, With the thanks they cannot speak.
they plodded on, but with joy they knew that
every step brought them nearer home. Oh, happy, blisful ignorance!

At last weariness overcame them. i s ber n t kntl a
'I can walk no farther; I must rest,' said That will not let me go,

Ngulu. And huslies nY soul ta rest

la their eagerness to tell the friands at On the breat that lves ne

-home of the doctor's approach the two boys

had hurried ahead.
'We are se near home, can you fot holap The New iear.

out ?' paated Mueneksny, who felt Wn na leboid th New Year betrkons, like a flower

bctter condition'thanl is camps-nian. id ee the roots nmong the untrodd n
'I wilI try,' hlie utterTd, la a faint voce, t mgs

but it was no use. God shows th-e bow its sweetness every

mLa e m; Yau go on ; I. cannot passibly . hour
go fartier,'and *itb a'cry Ngulu f elI, faint- Grows niy as is breath thy spirit fov m

ing, on tho' graund. Behaold, the N ew Yerar be .ons, ike a star
S w h u a splendid mystry o! the unfathmed

It was Jive o'clock on the evening of -the skies

seond day following the doparture of the God.guide tbec trough His mystie spaces
<secondfar,

boys that Mr. Lee stood at his door with an Till nIl HIS stars sssuas within thea

anxious expression on his face. riec .

I wonder liõw it ls faring with the boys?' The New Ycar bckns.. E e, tao, beekon-
he said to himself. 'I hope no harm has ing pears
come te them,' andT even as ho spoke be Forget net tbou that aIl thy ifts aie is!
caught Sight of thefigure of!â. lad in the dis-Take fran'Elis baud ai blessings o! the

tance.* .

'That is one of them, certainly, but where
is the ot-lier V AEH the boy apprached Mra h Lucy Larcodd.
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-in Rotterdarr.
(Mary Gay Robinson in 'The Standard.'),
Holland is an interestirig country to the

traveller, for the Hollander maintains a
quaint lndividuality ; fashions may .come

and go, but hc defles them and clings -to bis
past, and modern improvements are the last
things that he considers.

Rotterdrm is a great centre of trade.
Everybody bas something to sei, and on

A TYPICAL DUTCH WOMAN.

certain days of each veek the merchant
comes out ln search of bis customer. Thie
contents of shops for' dry goods, hardware,
crockery bocks and pictrzes, are packced on

-maill hand-carts and brought to some wide
street where thecrowd passes, are there ar-
ranged witi benWhesand awnings, and the
whole family . presides. at these .temporary
booths. The Dutch, as -well as tie 'Bel-
giains, ake beasts of burden of theniselves
and their dogs; Lo't a dog goes to waste ;
lie must rn his living and help'earn that
of his master, and mei, women, childreg
and dogs draw heavy loads. The barness
is a stout rope around the body, which bends
forward almost 'on all fours' as the mai
toils up the grade to the arcied bridges over
the canals, and- about as hard on the other
side for the down grade, to keep the wheels
from rushing too fast. Some of the canais
arc fresh,~ runiing water, but others are
dead pools, tôpped with green scum, whose
only. activity must be to exhale poison and
breed pestilence.

There are handsome streets and fine
bridges over the River Maas and its tribu-
taries, and canais everywhere. The bridges
arc drawbridges ;. hlable to swi.ng open just
as you reach them ; you see the people run-

oys and Gls.
nng, to get across and. the boats waitlng t
pass through, or. their rigging and sails-lat-
tened, where the bridge la. higli and thty
can pasa under it; Life on the canial-boat
is interesting. We sec 'a new boat, spie
and span with fresh paint, and a smart'
young man and the young wife, keeping
house happily..

When a lover comes. wooing, if the rnaiden
puts on ber Sunda? best, all ber gold and
silver ornaments, he knows he a a welcome
suitor ; if not, lie knows he had botter go
elscih'ere. In Holland there is both a civil
and a roligious marriage, with expense and
ceremonies according to the circumstances
of the.parties. A beau'tiful young lady con-
Édes to me ber matrimonial prospects and
says : 'I go to marriage in February, my
fiancé is five years older than I am ; we
shall. be married first-class, and It will cest.
125 guilders (about, $53), for the t~wò cern-
mionies before the ma.yor at tic city hall
and the clergyman at the church.'

Holland bas 9,000 wind mills : wherever
we look we sec their long arms beating the
air. Some of them are built like circular
stone towers, with sin,all windows, and
rooms used for various household purposes.
The windmill is as necessary to this city of
materways as a chimney to a ho.ue, for by
means of -them they pump the water out of
the dykes.

In many streets of Rotterdam.the houses
are built in solidly from street to street,
rith no court-yard, but an entrance on each
street ; in the mornings servants are out on-
the sidewa.lks, beating. rugs and. carpets to
the annoyance. of the well-dressed . people
wio are passing. The largest church of
the city.is-the church of St, Lawrence, built
in 1542 and containing a few mcnuments to
the Dutch Admiral De Witt and otheis. The
pavement is: covered with inscriptions, for.
the dead lie below. The stone tablets hàve.
curious devices. If a man bad no coat of
arms, the symbol that reproeented his trade
answered the purpose. On the outside of
the ehurch cluster small houses and shops
-which quite mar the dignity of its appear-
ance. The immense cathedral is a poor in-
heritance for Protestantisn ; the side al-
coves and chapels, which the Roman Cathi-

ilie fills with paintings and statues, arc. left
bare and empty, or fenced off. by board par-
titions. In the centre a plank iloor covers
the stone pavement ; pews and chairs are
'here, and gates that look like a church with-
in a church. Outside this enclosure are !in-
menEe pillars that su.pport Uie arched roof,
and plenty of unoccupied space, bwhich only
serves lit winter to condense the cold air,
and make-the place seem like a tomb. There

A DOG WAGGON. .

!s no proy sion fur heating this vast spa"e
except the little foot-stoves in which smoke-
lesai turf is burned. Thi men sit by them-
reves in the hig hpess, and nosot of thelim
keep their hats oi, Wlïile the women sit to-
gether in thé centre of the bouse.

The preacher occupies a higli pulpit under
the soundi'ng board n a ssiitant sits at a
reading-desk below and reads scripture,
hymns and notices. The sermon is divided

'THE MAIDEN PUTS ON HER SUNDAY
BEST.

into two or three chapters, with singing be-
tween, in which every one seems to join,
and:'the service -lasts two hours.

The worsbippers take up three collections
it each service, passing long poles with bâs
at the end to each person, arid all'respond
meehaniically. Fllowing th*e ;collectors
coiie mcn with lea.her bags, inft ö'ich they
empty the small bags as they get heavy;
the amiount given is so small they take this
way to increase the collection. It requires
quite a retinue of men and. women to serve
the congregation with chairs and footstoves,
for which they charge one or two cents. A
stranger does not' understand this, and he
wonders when he secs some people.go in and
take, the chairs and have the foctstoves
brought to them, while others stand ont-
side and look wvistfully on ; they seem to bc
already dividled into the goats and the sheep,
and no cne pays any attention to the goats,
except tc lock the gates against them, and
leave then the poor privilege of lookers-
on, and tie chance to hear what they can.
At a certain time at the evening service the
seats are free, and thon the outsiders seat
themselves.

The foundations of Rotterdam seem to be
slipping back into the sea; many buildings
are.off the perpendicular, and look as if an
earthquake had started tQ swallow them ;
but the hard-working people are so ionest
you conclude these structures may be built
like the leaning tower of .Pisa to outlast the
centuries; and are not as dangerous as they
appear.

Right Makes Miglit.
'Let us have faith that rigit miakes might,

and ln that faith let us dare to do our duty
as we understand it.' This was one of the
principles of Abraham Lincoln. Is it any
wonder that such a- man stimuilated to right
action; all with whom he came. in, contact.
A .visit to Lincoln, people used to say, had
such an effect on a man's public problty
thai it was ever af ter visible in the pose of
bis backbone.
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SSTORY FOR THE NEW'

- (By 'Salomna.) )-

*A penny 'eäàr4ed, a penny s
A knowledge of true living,
An every day content tlh at
Through gaining and throu

This is a New Year's mess
boys and. girls. of Canada f

Savings Bank Card No.> . 'No
for new resolutions. Begin th
with a determination to save an

It can't be. done,' do you say
Oh, yes, it can,- and as a sampl

give you the experience. of a b
born in the Province of Quebec.

leamma, I do want a velocip
papa buy one?' 

The mother paused lu her hur
undressing baby, and glanced sy
lý at the earnest, questioning
years.

II don't think papa can buy y
Rob. You had:better pray abou

'How, mamma ?'
'Ask God for one.'
Forthwith Rob began to pray

matter-of-fact way, and in the
that wonderful veloèipede, Bevis
brother, joined him. Two v
but Ifaith without workcs is de
weeks lengthened into nmonths,
into a year; stili no velocipe
came, with marbles and velociped
Oh, it wa so tantalizing to see
lying by on their- three-Wheel

One evening, after the little men
into bed, and baby was bein
dreamland, Bevis asked:

'Mamma, will we have velocip
ven.,

'We will have everything wï
make us happy. I would not
that you wouid not bave a velX
do not know,' was the reply.

'Oh, well, then, we eau just f

golden streets,' and, pleased Wi
anticipation, the brothers were
to a beautiful wonderland, wher
formed unheard-of feats of skill.

Their mother had been readi
and somehow the lessons lear
were taking definite forn. Th

-haps you have read it-ls e:
Pocket Measure,' and was writte
Together with this recital of tb
ing of a young couple .she had r
dent of a famous millionnaire v
when a boy, the biblical. metho
our debt to the Lord.

I tould like do it, she t
how can iL. be managed. HoV
possible with the senior mem
household, why not try the syste
ning great reforme with the
The.mother bas in a general wa
control during the tender seedti

'Rob,' sie said, the next time s
bis immense, allowance of two c
for carrying in the. wood, 'you
save your money and try to w
as pray for that velocipede.'
was growing 'wealc, and som
hopeful Bevis said, 'I don't bel
ever going to -send it.'

If I were you, Rob,' continue
I would save those two cent

ton; then, put nine. away for th
and put one ln- this little silv
that came with aunt's wedding

SYoutn ca l it "God's -box," an
wili he your tenth-money to g
vork. The boys listened ver

'rHUEP ME lN G lýR

essengee. she told them about the Bible plan of pay- of h
ing what we owe. -They were both well up you
in Bible history, as their: father- almost al- the .
ways :spent bis entire Sunday evenlngs- In 'Di

Ytelling them its ýstories, so..Abraham 'and Oh
Jacob were familIiar characters.. The:truths first
and promises. in c7nnectioi -with .tithe-giv- ness.

aved .*. lng were willingly accépted and put. Into Be
practice. Previous to this Rob had always you,

spent his coppers at the nearest candy store, On
coe g g and he, like all small boys, dearly loved to tive

humor:his small stomach la this particular. Afte

age for the You see bis mother was not àufficiently he
rom Schooi versed in what W. C. T. U. women'call'Her- came
w is the time edity and hygiene,' or she wôuld have taught ou513
e New Year him more wisely about 'the bouse his little 'M
d give. soul lived in.' bank

I.owever, he began to save and get ieady 'N
e I will now to give. It took five weeks of self-denial be- jo he
oy who was fore bis first cent .went into the tenth-box, haps

and nine were gatheZed for that dearly de- of .h
ede. Won't sired'velocipede. 'W

Weeks slipped. on; then there was .a com- give
ried- work of panion cent of 'God's money,' and eighteen can
mpathetical- cents toward the one thousand required for 'Ye
boy of six the prize. Then another one, andnine add- you f

ed to be hoa.rded. Fifteon weeks of trial, self- chor
ou one now, denial and steadfastness of purpose in a boy He
t it.' of seven. God honored him, -and ln a very to e

every-day -way. One morning Mrs. R<- dish
maine, a new neighbor, sold her cow, and swep

in bis usual wi4h Beauty went the delicious milk which thin
tig

petition for her mistress prizedso much.
, a younger 'I must have some of your cow's milk,'. she help
ere agreed, said to Rob's mother. 'I never could abide t e

ad,' and the milkman's milk. Sell it to Me, won't you. in th
the montbs Rob can'carry ¯it over.- He ls such a littie scho

de. Spring old man ;'Mr. Romaine and I always say own
es en masse. how trusty- Rob is; such a conscientiou's It i

the boys go child ! How is it, anyway? men
ed chargers - 'Born so, I suppôse,' replied his mother. beau
were tucked 'And be sure you pay hlm a cent for every this
g hushed. to day. >Ill pay-you at'theend of each wieek.' she i

Mrs. Romaine was famous as a business gra
edes in ha~ woran. She always had the last cent, and No

gave it, too ; a «delightful sort of a neigh- this
requiretobor, soRob's mother. declared, for she real- 1 an

like. to say ized intensely 'the rights of property.' givin
ipede, for 1 So Rob went into he milk bùsiness- His Ci

velocipede money took a bound forward, lette
ty down the and with it -the tenth money. Prospects bisth delighted began to brighten, interest grew deeper, they
wafted away and steadily grew the pile. One. day dur- their
e they per ing the summer holidays. one of the part-.

ners of a firm with which 1ôb's family Wvas
nug a story' connected came in abrâptly to bis mother,

with this request:
i tale--.er- The nessage bòy has skipped' out. Let

ntitled 'The
n by Pansy.' me have Rob a while; be knovis every Save

e tenth-giv- house in town, and can easily deliver the In
ead an inci- telégrams. Til see after him when he 'is 'La

rho adopted, not out on bis trips. Youcan e have hlm As
p home early In the evening, so it wionft n-

terfere with bis bed hour; it's twenty-five Mon

hought, 'but cents a day.' Pl

ver, if in- .A wonderful rse, wasun't it, boys, and Whe.

bers of the the fun of the thing is, this isn't a 'pretend Fr

m of begin- story' ; it's a 'really one,' and every mite

little ones. true.
y the entre of course, Rob was eager to go. It was nd

me. bis first little flight from the home nest, but ATi
he paid him thon bis mother: alIays trusted her boy.

ents a weelt Away be went, and earned plenty to buy

had botter his velocipede and a pair of snowshoes as h

'ork as weil well. He hadVt asked God for the snow- And

Rob's faith shoes, but that is one of the surprises our * Yo
etimes even -heavenly. Father -keeps for us. He gives

iove God is us more than we deserve.-. Ther
'Where did thes tenth money go to ?' did Th

d bis moth- you ask. But,
s until I got It went away to help to support a school Al1
e velocipode which was started by a lovely lady from
er-lined box Switzerland. She could not begin with a The
-oake lu: t. big school for poor boys and girls, -so she o

d the money started one in the attic f a little French Kno
ive for His cottage. Now, there ls a great big board- . Yo

soberly as ing-school and, ten churches as the result -W.

er endeavors , Just bere I want to give
a little, text to remember: 'Despise fnot)
lay of smal things.'
idl Rob go on tihing' 
,yes, and lt worked its way all through;
the house, and then bis Father's. busi-

fore I finish. this true story I *Must give
one more incident in bis life. -

e timè vihen he was au Infant -a rela-
put somb money in the. bank for him.

ho had become -a tithe-giver, when
as about twelve years or so old; he
to his mother one day and asked sert-

other, was that money of mine in the

tithed'?
,' she replied. It had ofton occurred
r that it was not, but she thought, per--
selfishly, that it was too much to ask

er boy.
ell, I would like to tithe it. Wiiyou
me work to do and pay me, so thuat I

do it ?'
s. If you'll sew carpet-rags I'll give
ive cents a pound, and pay ycu'for the
es you do as well.

assented, and went seriously to work
arn the desired amoùnt. He vwashed
es, helped to get breakfast, -made fires,
t and made beds ; anything or every-

. e was asked to do until the amount
earned. Thon it'vias .sent away to
the saime school to which his' first
had been sent. Odd things happen

is life.. To-day ho is in that very
l hiniself, and at present is paying bis

expense¯s wit.h money li bas earned.
called an 'institute' no ai bas cléver

and women as teachèis~. -lini-le the
tiful lady from Switzerland is gone rom
life, to that where, in al probability,

'a ministering spirit' et out to .do
er things for her Master.
w, boys, and girls, too, I have told you
little story in order to try and create
terest in the department of saving and
g in. connection with our Woman's
àtian Temperance Union. In another

I will tel you how Bevis 4nterested
nother in sehool savings banks, how
are instituted, and a little history of
progress. across the sea and line.

-Save: Vour Pennies.
(By Mrs. S. L. Oberholt er.)

your pennies, boys, you'll need them
your business by-and-by.
e extravagance beneath you
you climb life's ladder high.

ey grows.. Whene'er you have it,
ant it nicely in a bank.
n you find how it increases,
iendly counsel you will thank.

the mossy growth of interest
u can do some generous'things;
the good deeds will uplift you

l1 your souls are touched with' wings.

p to naught that males you poorer.
un the wily cigarette;
tobacco's train that. follows

u'll rejoice you never met...

e are highways broad to evil
rough the mists of smoke and drink ,
the cloar road is the best road.
ways plan to stop and -think

n.go on with glad endeavor,
unting gains of strength each day; -

wing only in God's sunshine
u can make life's travel pay.

C. T. U. Leaflet.



That Terrible Tom. their finger-mark directing into the ways- rce
of wiédom, and ho.had .kept on in his reck-. said.

A ~ORY F0 SUN)AY-CO less courses.. But .his.Saviour h'ad not for- There w
saken him in bis folly and waywardness. In from Basil

- the far. country. he had been.found and re- the meetin
clalmed, andhe bad aIlivelY.EenEe of-God's But not

(By William J. Lacey.) goodness vouichsafed. to himself when' most was tossed
The- Decembérdusk was thickening in the unworthy. The query would come now, had brough

streets of, Hpplebuùry, and the firelight was What. if he .had been abandonedý? What was she st
pleasant and cheerful la the cosyparlor of right had he to say that Tom Houster was of the -intr
Kent Cottage. Saturday afternoon had incorrigible ? And then '
come round, and Basil Trevor .was home But his resolution had been a- thing Of present- wi
early from bis office. He. had his books slow growth, and was firmly rooted. He Kent Cotta
spread out on his own table, and was giving was soon using casuistical arguments in its curious fac
the final touches to a Sunday-school lesson. defence. . He did not say that that terrible of the class
There was' only one other person in the Tom was past mendinig. All that bis medi- men, somet
room. It was bis sister, and she bad closed tated action meant was, that Tom needed a reminded h
the book she was reading because of the in- more capable teacher. The change might He had
creasing dai•kness. easily be for Tom's good. once for al

'Hadn't you botter stop, Basil ?' she said, When he looked round Madge ,was gone, And his sis
'you will do yolur eyes no good In these half- though he bad not heard her steal away, and repeated th
lights.'. soon the servant came in to light up, and 'Jesus do(

II am only memorizing,' he answered, 'and shut out the cold gloaming. Was he s
Indeed I am through with it now. It is the Basil' Trevor had' grown restless. - Tea bis Lord If
last lesson I shall have to prepare for the would not be ready yet for an hour or two. plough, he
present.' He would have a stroll. He took bis bat pique or di

'You intend to resign?' and stick, and buttoned bis coat tightly up a better wa
'Yes ; it is a decision I am very unwilling to bis throat, and went out into the town. God who gi

to come to, but I seem to have no choice. I He had neither destination nor turning- cide. -Guid
make no headway with the class at ail. 'Per- point before hir. It seemed ail chance imast soul
haps there may be an easier appointment whieh road lie selected. There was a sense Ho ceuld
iacant soon, and I could go Into the school of relief from the pressure on mmd and heart came la a
again then. Whatever oti ers may say, _ycu ia quick movement.. Once ho spoke, alone, season we s
know, Madge, that I am not taking the stop -as sometimes those in perploxity get a trick Basil Tre
because I am tired of working for the Mas- of deing. the teatabl4
ter.' .i ail very well for Madge to counsel Trevor to

A light was on the young man's face and patience, always patience,' ho growled un- facedlyi I
an infIection lk 'bis vôioe thit testifled to derbis breatb- 'rhe doesn't bave to put up more patient
the truth: of his wcrds. with the impertinence. Sho isn't a teacher, ny clâss for
p No I sh i ii ntthink that of you,' saId bis ber bands are fu at homo; and bew can 1 The girl'

s setr-' e draw back aný stay,,wben I toiti Tom Iast lçnow,,I fee01
She stoppe wek, that li consequence e! bis conduct 1 your ierribl
' Only, vhät?' sliduld copie one more Sunday. iH nestly ray
Forgiveine, ear, I vs ñvcnderin It -vould bo worse -than ever If I .albered rny The wdo

were not possible to deny the commands of mmd.'. .droppe.

duty by mistake in haste, when one is de- At tbis moment a diversion was createci On the nc
pressoi 'and when everything lookp blank.' in Basil's though.ts, and yet the new dire c- a more sere

'That means that in your view I amn tion which they tool ad a subte, singular would have t
owrong.' .ink with the pd. Hoe wns nearly an the ed bis plan,

II do net, go se far as that, Basl. .But 1 centre of Hipplebury imn lgt-street, an e, was ment of da
wisliyou.could.see your way to hopeon and 'still swisging 'along at a. great pace. Nel- .frank, straig
to hold out. It is just one lad wbe-givas ther shops nor people won bis attention, un- the silpegra
yeu the chie! trouble, as I .understand' V t.1., at. a, corner, that whi-ch. hat been narrow- resort hoe wo,

'That terrible Tom Houster t Ht ruins y escaped abefore, lappened-the impetulus istendent te
the discipline of the class, and is a ring- .ou'ng fllov cnerinto collIion witb a lady. But theo l
leader in ail sorts of mischief. 1 cannot con- aI bcg your paedon,' he said instantly, in bis place
trol hi, and the officors aie, se rdluctant to with. hi solicitu'e dof good br eeding. Ant u re pn ho
expel anyene ; -besides, 1 won't asic thoem thon hoe startoti andi that terrible Tom was of eutward
te use sevie erasures. A*iiww teacher may temporaily forgotten. h fro m exposu
havé more resourcesand winTom te botter Éleh girl who wa asmilih g at hm as bir ls teacher's
beavior. 'I sha be glati. if my successor smallglve ac anudset straight ler bonnet, teen years o

ces succeod, wherc I bhave .fàiled.. ws an ta acquaintance. They ha met with obvious
There wns sllnce for se. minutes, -and 'wben hle was at bis f mrsi situation witbShan- coming from

It seemed te Basil tbat the absence e! romark\ Ûn, Bros , at Southampton. Myra Elber- Hi people w
meant contiued' disapproval. . He: set a îough* was assistant iu a pcist-offioe lie hat il}ipplebury,
grat store by>Madge's opinion, tbougbi she often had to visit. They had beeu f 0110w .Basil hail bec
was bis Junior, and: ho diti flot lie this. toacrsi thi e tme Suday-school. H re s en the fath

'Mother thnks I arn acting for the best,' bai sigled to t sank how litte likely it was Wen teaci
he atdet. that hi wouid'ever see ber or heareansber é their t
But this refoeoe ta Mrs. Trevor carrie agai now that ho bad exchanged the Soutl ùOunoement

you weigbt than right have bea the case coet for the Mland. Ho had under- Basil . reruly
u differrt cicuMetancs. The widowed stoot that ber home was la London. The u
mstress o the bouse was s, chrenie invalid, uuexpected hat core about, and snshine *Ing the clas-
anti looket at ail questions through dark- seomed te break through bis clouds, and lie 'Do you mi
eued glasses. was face to face witH Myra. minutes afte

Very softly, anti as if to borsel!, Matge -'Miss Eiboroughr! this is a pleasure-n t a wi eto de
spoke at lasst: the crash, o! course.' ea - grat, sfav

Jesus- dces not givt Tom up.' sh*pope dor't mod about apologizing, Mr. op'
The young mana turned abruptly and stoon Trvor.' w h Tom was

at the ivindbw with kuit brows and bande 'You« are. visitlng in-Hipplebury? V severity, andi
in bis pockets. Ho was net cross, but ho II arn sctayi g bore until tho New Year. i ystery. th
was plunge Into a flreoh train e tbougnt. have ft Southampton.'Bt h
The time bad heen, before.bis father's Io- Iyes litu . wordnd khneh
ness and deatb, Whe ho was a s tughtless, t hMyraarte you re adyt?' TBarnet wr
wilfu youth, in imminent danger from bat The speaker was a stout, lderly lady, un- fore this stop.
compaions. Conscience spoga e ti hmm snownu to Basil, upon whom she bestowed t ad it
dny times, and h hav rfused.' to aiear. a. puzoled stare. uic clas, anc

Strange providences crose .bis pat, with e'I khe twi gentleman hwies I suwa at lShaedn-

Iuamma--r. Trevor Myra

as a stiff littie bow, a deeper one
a merry, smile fromthe girl, and

g- was a thlng of the past.
In its Impression Basil Trevor
on a sea~ òf. ènjectures. What
t Miss Elboroug bore ? Whero
aying How could he make use
duction whicb he had réceived ?
tho remembrance of the .problem

th him when he started from
ge came back. He recalled the
t that-when lie first took charge
of lads wh'o were almost young

hing in Tom ns.ouster's face had
im of Myra Elborough.
come out to settle the question
l, and thon sternly to dlismiss it.
ter's-words were with him. lie
em mechanically
es not give Tom up.'
ure that he was wholly loyal to

having put bis hand to the
drew back through 'personal

sappointment ? Was there not
y ? A prayer went up to the
veth, wisdom. 'Let not self de-
e' Thou me, .was the cry of bis

have fancied. that the answer
small; still whisper:-- 'In due
hall reap, if we faint not'
vor sat, down with bis sister at
e, and as they waited for Mrs.
appear, ho said almost shame-
am going to try what a little
e will do, Madge; I sha.n't Tésiga
some weeks, at. ail events.'

s face; brightened. 'Do you
sure you will succececd yet with
e Tom;' she said. I shall ear-
.liat you may.'

w entered, .:and the topie was

rrow Basil went to school with
ne spirit than at one time ho
heught possible. He had form..
and- it was not without an ele-
ring. . He would try what a
htforward talk would do with
ce, and in. the last and worst
uld get the minister and super-
speak a few pointed words.
sson was an ordeal. Tom. was
and bent on frolie and defiance.
w to - maintain such a measure
deccrum as would save' him

re, and yet be a sharpthorn in
side. He was a lad'about fif-

f age, of good education, and
ly no excuse on the ground of

a poor and wretched home.
ore comparatively newcomers in
and Basil knew little of them.
n to the bouse, but he:had only
er, and bis welcome vas chilly.
hing was over the boys vatch-
cher . as if expecting an an-
and perhaps a farewell. But

laid a restraining finger on
's arm as the youth was leav-
-room.
ind meeting me here for a few
r dismissal,' he said, genially,

tain you long. You will do me
if you will. May I expGct

alten aback. He had earned
bore was gentleness as well as
e boy promised bÎefore he quite
e was doing. And he kept bis
was better than Basil's fears.
estling .with God had gone be-

Basil stated candidly that ho
ui upon his'mind to resign
d why. He knew that in ac-
so much ho was not broaching



a secret. -Tom was quite aw.are that he had
driven bis teacher to the verge of 'despera-
tion.' But Basil went on to intimate that
he bad altered this intention,-and he cx-
plained 'what had changed him. He tolcd of
his .sisters plea, 'Jesus does nogive Tom
up; 'and warming. as he. went ýon, hie 'laid

bare the story of lits own past, and spoke
.;of Christ's love waiting for him, and of his

confidence that the same tender pity of the
Redeemer was seeking Tom. The boy grew
uneasy and restless, but he heard him
through, and âaid no word, good or bad.

'I shall not leave, I shall stay,' Basil said
finally, 'and I ask you to remember, that It
is love to my Saviour and love to you that
keeps me where I am. Now, will You look
me up in the Christmas holidays next week?
Come and see my books, I've got a Ilice

-littile library. What do you say?'
'Yes, I will, Mr. Trovor.' There seemed

a lump in Tom's throat. .
Had Basil conquered, or were the brighter

omns false? He asked himnself the question
very anxiously after the interview, but only
the event could determine it.

And then he began to think of Myra El-
ljorough. Would she be at the services to-
day? At Southampton she had attended a
church of the same religlous body as hlim-
Eelf. But it probably depended on her
friends.

He did 3 ot 'see~her. But then bis sister
and he were both in the choir, and from his
seat it was not easy to take stock of the wor-
shippers.

Days passed, and Myra might have re-
turned to,Southampton for ail the sign she
made. Even on Christmas Day bis gladness
seemed curiously wanting through this fact.
H{e could not understand himself.

Three o'clock on Boxing Day was the time
fixed for Tom Houster to pay bis returi call
upon bis teacher. Basil was ready, and the
room he called bis 'den'' was looking amaz-
ingly oheerful. But would Tom come?

When ho was almost despaired of, a tap
came at the door. Basil answered it, and
bis troublesome scholar stood there. He
was very, pale, and Basil soon saw that there
was a differeànce ln him that went deeper yet.

Madge kept carefully. out of the way by
particular request, and. this *was well, for
soon Tom put the question:-

'There isn't anybody as can biear, is there,
sifr?'

'No, not at all; but l'Il: lock the door.'
'Mr. -Trevor'-there was an awicward

pau.e, and Baril waited, wondered, and're.
joiced-' Mr. Trevor, I've been thiunling
about what you said on Sunday. I couldn't
get away from it. And I want to tell you
Eoniething.'

'Yes, Tom.'
'You know I'm entered as juniar at North

& Neales's, in Bridgeway?'
'No, I badn't beard so. I congratulate

Nou; iL's a good house.'
I've been .there six wEeks, sir; but 1'd

got into bad wa.ys-gambling and that, like
you spoe abo-it. There are two other fl-
lcws I've been with a lot, and I was to have
stolen some money, sir, to settle up a debt.
I had a chance, and I don't think I should
have been found out. That was to have
l'Een on Monday; but I couldn't do it, sir,
atter vrbat you said. I got It in my band
and put it down agnin. . There was that
about Jesus not giving me up-and I .didn't
take It. I've broken with these fellows, sir;
and, oh, do you think I ca.n do .better -?'

'Thank the God of inflinite mercies-yes!
Yes, Tom !' sali Basil Trevor, fervently.

I owe. the money-eight pounds-a.i i
Èren't ask father.'

'Suppose I se:.ur father, and promise

'HE M E SSE NG ER. .

myself to be rcsponsible for the money until by mental mastery. owever,.hls superfor
you canmake it'good?' physique, and straight, and round,

It was- a test of sincerity. . added ta ibe admiraton and Ioyalty bis
'.Must he know, sir?'. class whieh Lad-become his clan. :.e bad
'In my opinion he ought ta.' become, ia previousyears, a physical dlre&
'Then do as you think well, air. You are tor iu the Y. M. C. A., by an aU-round

kind, and I'v' been such a nuisance to You.' education of bis muscles, avoiding tbe one-
The conference was a long 'one,. and be- sidad developmeutoa

fore it ended it was clear ta Basi that what hat made the moat'o! bis physical possibîl-
occurred lad been most timely, and had ties. The members a! bis
sratehed a young life from the very edge.o! more ready ta acceptofis opinions wheu ho;
an awful precipice. He vas humbly grate- Ëad outplayad them all i nasium
ful to his Father in heaven that hé .had lis- andthe bail leld. jHe was also president
tened ta Madge and to the voice within, and of the Y. M. C. A.,'and a 'ehurch truste. In
Lad thus been able ta serve as an instrument business he was. a bauk teller, with promis-
of rescue. There was every sign that Ton's
repentance vas sincere-not least satisfac- Iuthat frautier eity, where nearly ah Young
tory was his consent that the whole story mendrank, gambled and gave.frea relu ta
should be told to Mr. Houster.sholtibetoli t M. Hustr.passion, hie had kept hiîmself .Dure., In tle

In undertaking . this task Basil littie : r f

dreamed that he ýwas putting himself in the juice, alcahol and lut his ace seemed as
way of his life's happiness. It was SO. white'as a Grek among Turba athough it
Tom's father was met casually ln Hipple- was not
bury Park avenue, and there Basil broke of vim, and b stýp sbowed his whola be-
the unwelcome, yet welcome, truth to him, ing astir He was what waz ealied 'a
and pleaded for leniency towards the lad. bustier' by. native frontieramen, 'a rustiar'
It was a shock to the listener, but ho had a
parent's heart, and he thanked Basil1 warmly b e re er eo led the lesson
for bis past patience and bis present action, study that evening statet, as amatter a!
and engaged to treat Tom still as a sono
whom he could trust. He. would not agree the rloh Young ruler go away from Christ
that the Young man should. findý the eighttha th yungins sauli fnt th eihtsorirowful and disobedient, this rich Young
pounds. man Lad diss, ted with as much Intonsitv

' No, no. I'll make that ail right, and you ao feelin as 1f 1 , himself Lad been the
need not fear that I'll upbraid the boy over s a d a
it elther, so long as he goes straight,' he
said. saii. elevehowii.''Young, men,' lie. said, -'seldorn love money

'And 'I believe hie will.''Ati'Ifor its own sake. Thy do no at first
'Now come inside with me. I was a t.

eburl the last time you called, I know, and I
beg your 'pardon. Come, it's not matny -_ .: u ,.n

teotms, ambition is.to achieve, succesý, ia whatscever
steps' further.'

Basil consented, and the first face lie. saw . , weheba or bankin. Th
as he crossed the threshold was Myra's. , e . l o

'.Wh-! '- , tli f oot-ballist bolds mt the . bail; flot for
' Why-!'
' Bewildered once m6re,' said the maiden, its ake but for the sake of victary.'

with a merry laugh. Boing iniroduced ta this young man at
'Do you know my daughter-my wife's the close o! the teachers' meeting, we found

daughter?' that aur homeward waik wauid be in the
'May I not say_ that we are ol friends, anme direction, ant se loft the hous to-

Miss Elborough?' galier. -" As we starteti out, lie atartied me
by askiug, wite manifet earnestnas, about

*Ana the iinter of ]3asil's clitent had sorte Bibis difficulies. I replieti that ta,
pissed lu twvo aenses. The dLy came when- my mi d Christianity, l its great essentiais,

- he put another qiueàtion 'ta Myra, and ta 1,î a sience, flot a dreain. le auddeniy iu-
tbat aisa Élie sbyly saîcl 'Yes.'. terrupted -me ta say, 'I liave no doubla. I.

That terrible Tom was aitogetber a chang. wýish 1 had.. If you coulti prove ta me that
ed boy, aud as a onasequence Basii's ciass Christianity la ail a delusion I woulld go
was a joy to teach cd lasot a vexation. As home whistliig.'

the months rau ' on, the zealouà w trk, I was stunned into silence by such words
broughtby Mage and Meyra, as wedl as by from uci a s ource, anl e continuedo 'o-
Basil, to the.mercy-seat fur a bicssing, 'was that levsn we have jft studied ic realiy the
ôwned of God tothae conversion :oh s auls. te ading o Christ, and if Christ is aur Lord
The fi-at wb-o cama out s.d deciared bis per- ant Master, meat bsincs have I rustling
sonal algiauce ta Christ, was .,Tom for the million aIcope ta make ? Imagine
lauster. Christ lolling at ase in ah miionnaire's

'ln due acsason we shall roap, if wve falut coal and basle while men antisomen anid
not' l•ad once again. bee'pravet a falthfui cbiltren di .ail about lm for Nutrou re-
promise.-' S.S. Chronîce.' bines or reform. A Christian has nt rigit ta

devote bis chi energies ta aking his for-

Ànother St. Geoege and' t mis tune, ani that l the very thin g I want to

passion do.'
i could only sab that a goad Dives eau do

(By Rev._ Wilbur P. Crafts.) mucli got.
'If you couii prove ta me that Christian- jie rplhieol ilumost fircy, apparety

ity la ail a-delusio I waut go home whis- speakim, ndt sa much to me a s whimae b:
tiing.' ,'The devi bas told me that a bundred times'

George Youlg,.-a rich. young*mhan, wbo but it's a bye-n the sense ha meaus it.e
startied me with tis remark, I had met for may have the fest if n wie l not forgetta do
the lrst-ti a fewminutes befre, lu Bon- gooWedto smebody vit h the -erumb e. I don't
auza, the great silvar city, ut. a teachers love money but I love succeys. .J want ta
meeting, whare ths lasson studioeti hati ben excel in business as I used ta lu bail. .I.
therich yongruler. George- had- beu ail want afins huse as Iused towant the Chrs-
tnt sldy our..the hcart, anti sul o! that er prizes that dcrowned my victorias, ng
group. o! techers,. tnea moht thdugseful, ap- m sports.unn
parentiy the mot-spritual also, a! them ail. o ee paused, hesitated, and welton 'Ant

a ias the teacher of a cas of fis ty you ubg the girl I. love I want a enhrone as my
men, whom hae hlh, nort by greater age, but que th l a palace. She is n t poo exactly,

J' . ',
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plianed-a great headquarters of. charity and
reform ; and the park e the park of all.-
'Union Signal.' -

-Meditation.

but slie has never tasted luxuryrand nothing givenm ail beggars who applied'at lis door.
istoo good for lier. But to disobey. Christ, In u
for the love of a girl is no better thanto do e ivestig. id t mens and public n
it for the love of gold,' Le added bitterly. stitutione the cauces of sins and sorrows,
'He that loveth fa,tier or mother (or any .and found theto be appetiteand lust and
other) more than me ls not worthy of me.' covetousness.

-He paused, expecting MY rebuke or con- Thus it was when he came to attend a
solation. I gave neither, but looked on• temperance meeting of the W. C. T. U. He
with awe at this battle between the new St. had never been identified with temperance
George and bis dragon. work, thinking its advocates rather fanatical,

* * * * * * and so took a seat la a half-hidden nook
'My dear Ruth, I have something impor- near the door. A woman was speaking

tant to tell you.' wose face he could not see, but her voice
'What is it ?' she said with trembling, for set his heart a-quiver.

his pallid face made her fear the worst, and 'Pshaw!' he said, 'it can't be Ruth. She
the worst was a break in their affection. . never cared fbr sucih meetings.'

'It is not that,' he said, reading her lie listened eagerly, fot daring to look out
thought, and the blood which had left her lest sbe might se hlm, if indEed it wasshe.
face so suddenly at his first sentence rushed It WaS. Sue told the meeting low she
back in a rosy tide at this assuring word. came to give uP what ehe called lier aimless
'It is not that, but I had hoped to enthrone life and ent inta temlie ndener. itteperance- work. She
ydu as My queen in a palace worthy of you, had been sent by lier mother to' carry relief
especially if the Sherman silver purchase to ber aunt, wlie had made a pitiful appeal
Iaw should pas and make my silver shares for help. She feund that once beautiful,
a bonanza. This morning's papers brought tlat cultured aunt la wlat was lardly let-
the report that it passed yesterday, and my ter than a hovel,.to whicl ber once wealthy
stock went up to half"a million in value. I lusbaud %ad dragged..hbr down.through
had been ,battling ail nighi iii my mind drink. And o'sle lad becme a member
about what I am going to tell you, and the of a W. C. T. U., and was now their presi-
right hiad won when this news re-enforced dent.
ithe other side, and it bas taken me ai day Wlin the meeting was over she lingered
to regain the victory.' to write a note, sorne message of mercy, and

'Do you mean,' she said, 'that you have se ail others ld left the hall wben she
een tempted to gamble 'with your stock?' reached t?' deor.
'I mean,' he said, with swiftness, as if lie. TheYmet. 'l ar sa ashamed of ny self-

feared something would eut him off in hie ishness,' she said.
story, 'that I have given msilver shares to,' aid lie, of e cowarice t

. 'God for the *oor, and appointed myself man- concecration.'
a9er-and administrator wthoutsalary. My
salaryas ate1ler is as nuch as a Christian their home but aise by Irreversible dced, the
òîiglt to'sià',on himself and hi--faniily.' bom.e of the friendles, the aged, the or-

Ruth gla'nced twai-d the· dor: Had her
over gone crazy Slietirned'an inquir-

ing, searceing ldok uNon him. -Ii's face
seemed unnatural because p*reternaturaliy 0 Love, Who F
calm, that calmness that is'intensified by ap.
pearing 'on the background of a retreating
storm. She. could not understand that face,
and so lier thoughts returned upon herself.
An average Christian, she had liked preach-
ing next best to a party ; 'ad said' lier pray- L ho fe= edst me to WC"
crà regularly, but had never 'given more
than a passing thought to the great sorrows
and 'wrongs that raged like billows outside
the secure ark ow ber ownm home. if daeapes
o! nighthaepd day She fad antticipated luxuryo

wihlier lover, *witi a casual thouglit, now
and then, as sho met a beggar, that charity
is ue o! the duties, perliaps privileges, of W 3ta oeC. to with her o c.eety
wealt. Stunned at first by lier lovrg's an- t 1 I
nfouncemet, slie aow realizcd tliat tlie pal-ases o! lier drearns, whiclh she expec ted -hlm-
t tur tr brick nnd stone, ad instead been.
broken like a bubCle by the breatt of pis
words. lier liea.rt overfliwing witli dis.p- t i .'I

pointuent a.nd resentmeat,ý de puleed lier
engagement ring from. lier oinger and neand-
ed it ta hlm, saying, witl ine. it and t 1AThee,- - T

toge pt n Ort aLnoe, some meegeo mryad

ecora, 'Crank or crazy, 'whichever -you are, jI v
here al my conthibutaon to your new acdteme
for mending the universe.t d

Our St. Ge'Ige aad givea bis silver stock
to God ia Word only'after two victories, each _O Love, whe ere Iife's earliest dawn
at. the end or twelve hours' struggle ith . 'On me Thy choicehast gently laid;
selfisi ambition. But l de'alings with God O Love, who lire as nian wast born,
a man's word is. not always as good as his *..And wholly.like to.us .wva.t made;
ýbond. .. Partly from -fear or -the scornful- O Love.. I give myteif to TI:ee,ý
laugiter o! busine.s. associates, -who oud .Thie ever only Thine tr de. e
not appreciate rii motive, aiednpartly from ah
secret rhope, hardly whispered tI himself, O, Love,' wlo once in timeN%,ast siain,
that lie might recover his lost love, le used Piercedutryro' and tlro' with bitter woe
a part of h silver, profits t o uild a fine., 0 Love, who wrestling thus idst gain
manson, surrouded by a etately private y 'That.we eternal Joy.migh.n

oparkn osteneibly forhis pother and himel .g Oesrd, of gile mYsoif to Thee,
e tred to b compronise , with conscience by. Thine enoly Thine 4t le.

orderin genere s supplies' f fced !ho er -Froui 'Christian Worker

0 Thou;, i whose presence my soul takes de-
light,

On whom in affliction I call;
My comfort by day and my song in te niglht,

My hope, my salvation, my ail I

Where dost Thou, dear Shepherd, resort with
Thy siheep,

To fced them in pastures of love;
Say, why in the valley 'of death should I

weep,
Or alone in this wilderness rove ?

Oh, why should I wander, an alien from
Thee,

Or cry in'the desert for bread.?
Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they

sec,
And smile at the tears I have shed.

Ye daughters of Zion, declare, have you seen
The star that on Israel shone ?

Say, if in your tents my Beloved has been,
And where with His fiocks He is gone ?

He looks! and ten thousands ef angels re-
joice,

And myriads wait for lis vord
He speaks ! and eternity, filled with 1is

voice,
Re-echoes the praise of the Lord.

Dear Shepherd! I hear, and will follow Thy
call;

I knov the sweet sound of Thy voice;
Restore and defend me, for Tliou art my ail,

And in Thee I will ever reeoSce.
Joseph Swain.

ormedst -me,

The in - age of the Godhad b

F. FI ''sî

cugheil my.. wan.d'rangs w d and drear

J-

h neer er- In l Thine- to.. be.

O Love, who lovest me for aye,
Who for my seul dosi ever-plead

O Love, who didst my ransom pay,
Whose power suficelth in my stead

O Love, I give.myself to Thee,
Thine ever, only thine to be.

- - .I

O Lve, 'wo onde shalt bid me rise
From out this -dying life of ours

O Love, who once o'er yonder skies
-Shalt' set- me -in the fadeess bowers

O Love, I1 give niyself to:Thee
Thine ever, only. Thine ta be.

Muic, by ermiwsion.



A Baby and a Book. l ear fli window, and
- iltback. and Willie was.

There was once .a boy. Not a book. I said> Youd
big boy, you kn~w, but à lit tle lioy.b
And we vere ail proud of hm, ie- frm himan
cause h.e was a boy, and hei yMyne Dean,that lives in
cousin. He used o creep, beaue go to college, Mende
lie couldn't walk, and I used to sit. of fli pages for me, and 1
on the floor and say, 'Come, Willie,' 'Mildred, je if better for a
and lie would hurry and corne just look very nice, or to-have y
a little way, and thei stop and look fhings in if'?' and I said, 1
up.. One day I kept on saying But,' lie sýid, which wo
'Coe, 'Willie,' and lie erept neairly. rate e,. flue. book th
all fthe way. across the tloor ! poein ln, or a quitenew and

One day I had a birthday, and one witl only the alphabet
was seven years old. And gradma Ohu , this one,' I said, '

.,,~

gave me a -very pretty book, and it
said in it, ' For dear Mildred, with
Granclnas love,' and it had pic-
tures in it and poetry. And I
learned a piece of.poetry in it every
Saturday, .and .said. it to grandma
on "Sunday for a surprise. There
was one poen that I knew before,
'The morning briglit,' and I learn-
ed 'All things bright and beauti-
ful,' and 'At happ- Eastertime,'
and some others that I liked ever
so much. Sometimes I learned
them by singing them to different
tunes.

Well, one day I was learning
'God make my life. a little light,'
and I was sitting on the. floor pret-
ty near the window, and someone
brought Willie in and put him on
tlie floor a good ay off from me,
and I just put down the book and
said ' Come,,Willie,' and lie began
fo creep and come pretty fast across
tih lfloor, and then auntie called,
Mildred, .Mildred,' and I went into

the hall and she said not to let Wil-

not like an alphabet book, a
"And is it more imnport

reac nice things or to do
said ITncle Dean, and I s
don't. know.'.

Uncle Dean :read a piece
book just while he was pa
leaf, and I learned the sam
after:

Then we may stay the angry.b
Then we may check the hasty.
Give gentle answers back agai
And fight a battle for our'Lord

I thought that meant not
Williez so I didn't, though 1
to hit hlm very hard on hi
with another book, so lie
know not to tear good
Auntie slapý his- hands,
thought hitting him on th
would make him cry more.
Zlad now .I didn't do it.

When I saw Willie agai
my poor, dear, pasted box
away,- ùp on fthe bookshelf
I said anything to lin.
sat on fthe oor and juist said

I came Willie.' That wasfo 'giye gentIe
tearing .answers back egain/ For. I .think
readful 10,(logrm okj h rt
took it fiest there the things it says -i:
t more. books are neaîly more importaut
Toron- tla the books themselves.-

d - some -Anstance Iede.
e said,îe sidGoody Bropwn.
book to.Lok Snow had fallen fast for several.
ýry nice
oth.' ays, and ail the"country around

ld Wyndhamù lay' under a:thiec pa]l.uld you'
tlisBeautiful it was .undouLbtedly, andat has
prty.yet there was a look of saducess iupretty

in itg the? white prospect
wo owuld At ueast, so thougo t Myra

Hughes, as the old Hall caryiage
lubered heavily thorgli the froz-
en roads to the Hall.,

She had just left fchooL The
wart and brigtness ty oun-

npanionship and merry laughiter,
were things of uthe pat,'and in their
place was a big, lonely home, a.

* grave almost unknown father, a
* a etrange maid for a; companiOfl-

and a faint, faint iernory of a dead
mother.

It eas o onder that. Myra
tliought dlie snowy tres. nd lane

She leaned towards thl carriage
.rindow to hide the galering tears,

and her eyes fe on au old woman
who suppored a bund e of sticks
-paier shoulder.m

'ethois that, Susan she sked
the maid beside lier.

Susan pe red out.
'-i's old 'Goody Brown,. "Miss

t ail.' nufhes,' she a menswered; o a

mother. sa

ant to I shews been in the village longer fan
tliern?' any one4.
;aid, 1 'TVien perliaps shc knew, my Mo-

the,' thouglt Myra, and lier ayes
of tlie brighte ned at f very idea. It

stng a s~ one of' Myra's greatesf desires'
e 1poen o know something about lier dead

mother, but flere was o one o
l0w, tell lier. Her faf ler neyer Èpoke of

the,- fi young wife wliorn lie liad lo'ved

w spdevotedly. Ail yra knew of ier
was hra oler fa.er, coming as a

fo slap. young man into this, lis uncle's

sanfed property, had met and loved sweet

wS hed Oonnie- Leen, fthc aged . rector's
Wrandchild, and Sua she had lived

ti i the big Hall for only four short
but o years.

ehemea. Myra defermiue to ieek out
.I arn Goody Brown. A week--a liappier

week ofan Myra had anticipated-t
i I. put pa:ssed away before she was able to
ok fan wander ouf 'alone.and find.- Goocly,
before Brown.

Ulien 1 On this afternoon Susan -had a
'Cone cold, and after'-gettin explicit di-

'COME WILLIE.*



rections frormher, Myra sallied
into the snow.

Goody'Brown's cottage was
difâcult ýto find, and fushed w
walking, Myra knocked at the d

Goody Brown' was in, and v
flattered to receive a call from:
young-lady who had -been the,
lage talk since Sunday-

Myra had meant to begin i
roundabout way, and lead the c
versation to her dead mother,
one word froi the old woman w
enough.

'Eh, Miss !' she exclaimed,
could think it was Miss Connie co
inglhere again.'

' Oh, Goody, di-d you know
mothèr?'

'Know her!' echoed thé old
man lovingly; 'I should-think 'I
-lovedher. too, Missie. It was
sweet voice that led me to come
.he Saviour. Does Miss Conni

'child know the Lord Jesus Chris
No, My.ra did nôt.: Goody Bro

saw that, but she said no more
that. Only she talked of Miss C
nie and the dàys of long ago, a
* When Myra at last rose to go ho0"
the girI said wistfully,-

' Irnay come again, Goody,ina
not.'

Myi's walks often led lier to t
éottage after, and Goody Brown,

* talking of Miss Coniie,. never 'f
got to speak, too, of Miss Conni

Saviour, and the gladdest day
the old woman's life was the d
that Myra told her with shini
eyes that now she knew Jes
Christ, lier mother's Lord.-' O
Darlings.,

At the Gate of the Church
'I wonder what they're doin'

there !' said Janie, leaning agai
a post and listening.

A sound of sweet voices camne o
of the big doors, do*n the wa
through the trees; but Janie cou
not quite make out .the wor
though the doors stayed open qu
a long time, because a good ma
late people were going throu
then..

' Need-somethin' !' said Janie
a puzzled voice, catching just a syl-
lable or two. •'They keep a-sayin'
of it over !- Lots of 'ulem needs it;
qvhatever 'tis they're taikin' 'bont.
Now its a man says it-'way down
deep ! Wonder what he's needin'?
There's ' girl begun again. I can
hear lier better. "I need "theé
every hour." That'splain nogh,
that time. .Wish't I Iknew who

THKE~ MS S E~N G ER.

out 'twas an' what they wanted of him!i' derstand the words,' she told him -

Janie wasn't bashful, and-by and sullenly.
not by she began to want to know so 'And do you now ?' he asked, still
itl mucli that she jùst quietly opened holdin her in that kind arm. 'Do
or. the gate, anid walked up tihe path you begin to understand how'you
ery and ppened the door and went in. need ~Jesus, just as they do ? lie
the Sucl a strange ]ittle figure to be said,, pointing up' to -the men and-
vil- in such a place! Her dress was women in the choir.

so ragged, and her shoes were some- ' What would lie do for yer,?'
n a bôdy's big old ones, and she had a asked Janie suddelnly. 'Make ye
on- queer little hood on her head in- have new lresses that wa'n't rag-
but ged ? Make yer father stop goin'

to the rum sliop ? Give ye a dinner
every day ? Make folksbe. good to

'I yer ? That's what Im needin'!'
'ÇYes ! said the gray-haired, kind-

faced man. 'That and ever so
iy mijuchinore! That isn't the begin-

wo- ning of what lie will do for you !
id -Kneel right down here now, in-his

church and ask him.'

to That was a _long im ago but it,
all cametrue-every word.. Janie

t?l says the beautiful part of lier life
wn began when sle knelt down in

of God's church and told him how

on-uiiuch she needed him.-' Little Pij-

nd -igTimn.'
me,

Ryming Maxims.
If you've anything to say,
True and needed, yea' or nay-

he ayit
in - --~

r- If you've anýt iing to love,
e's - - r Asablessingfrom above,-Love it.

of
ay stelad of the pretty caps and hats If you've anything to give,

n- the other children wore. But they That another's joy may live,
us thought more of that than she did. Give it.

She had come there with a pur- ,
pose. If yo.know what torch to light,

'I need thee every hour, Guidinfg others through the nigit,
Most gracious Lord! -Lioht it,

No other voice like thiné

i Can peace afford.' If you've any grief tô ieet,
it rang out, clear and plain! At the lovingai Taer's feet,-

%ow she heard it! 'Twas the Lord Meet it.

ut they all were needing! •

'kWell- I declareP adJne If you're given liglit to sec,
lk, ' el elr!' said Janie.WhtacidoGdsoudb-
ld An' every hour, at -hat! I thought What a child of God should be,-
ds, the Lord was for Sundays and EasS
ite ters and when you went to f unerals. Whether a life is bright or drear,

y I need thee; oh, I need thee ! There's a message sweet and clear,
Every hour I need thee' !Whispered down to every ear,-

sang the sweet, praying chorus. Hear it.
n Do vou like the singing, little -' The Independent.

one ?
A tall, sweet-faced, white-headed

man spoke'to lier suddenly, and put
an arim around her.

- Janie frowned a little and tried
to. jerk away, 'but le lield ier lov-
ingly. All at once, somehow. s e
Ïhouùght of the torû dress and the
clumping shoes.

I come In 'cause I couldn't un-

No room for¡ Him in the inn!
Hoiv is it .with you and me, this
year of oui Lord? Is there a place
for Hum in these liearts of ours,?
Are we letting Hlm be crovded oit,
either by the deceitfulness of riches,
thé solicitdes .o pverity, or the
cunbering cares ýof business ?-

Margaret E. Sangster.



Temperance C
LESSO~ON

1. Q. What is one of ýthe best foods? -

A. Milk is the most compiete food.
2. Q. What Is th- best drink?
*A. Water is the natural drink. -

. 3. Q. What uniatural 'drinks do mon
take ?

A. Drinks containing alcohol.
4. Q. What is alcohol ?
A. Alcohol is an intoxicating fluid, lighter

than water, colorles, and with a sharp,
Etinging taste.

5. Q. How coes alcohol act wh'en taken
int the stomach ?.-

A. It acts as a powerful poison.
6. Q. When was alehol flrst discovered,

and by whiom?
A. About seven hundred years ago, by a

chemist who was experimentin g in search
of an 'elixir of life.'

7. Q. Was alcohol this 'elixir of life' ?
A. No.. The chemist, after a wild carcer

of' drunkenness, died in a drùnken stupor,
8. Q. Is alcohol a natural drink ?
A. No ; it is the resuilt of fermentation

and rot »

9. Q. What drinks contain' alcohol ?
A. Wine,, beer, cider gn, and all other

spirituous liquore.
10. Q. What pecïiliar"àffect'ha-s.alcohol on

the appotite of thob' w1io drinkl it,?
A. Alcohol. produccs .a ravin or itself

in thiose vho drink it, so that the more they
driik, the more they %vant ef this terrible
poison.

11. Q. Does this poison causç. death ?
A. Yes ; in many cases .children, and

cometimes grown people, have been sudden-
IY killed by driniking liquors containing
much alcohol. Its use 'always shortens
life.

12. Q. What does the Bible say about yine
and etrong drink ?

A. 'Wine is a mocker, st'rong drink is rag-
ing, and i whdscever Is decei, ed thereby is

A Bad Pire.

«Jones, have you heardof the fire,that
burned up the man's bouse and lot ?

'No, Smith'; where was it ?
'Here in the city.'
What a misfortune te bim.. Was it a

good -house ?
'Yes; a nice bouse and lot-a goed home

for any family.'
'What a pity. How did the lire take ?
'Tihe man played with fire and thought-

lessly set it himself.
'How silly! Did you say the lot was

burned, too ?
Yes lot and all ail gone, slick and

clean.
That is singular. It must have been a

terribly' hot.fire-and thenúI don't"see how
AÉ could have burned' t1-e~lot.'

No;it was notavery hot fire Indeed,
t as so small that it attra ted' but little
tteîiin;a.nd did not alarin aybody.

But sow .ould uch a little fire burn up
a house and lot ? You have nöt toldme.!

'It burned a long time-nmore than twenty
a. 'Anc though it seamed te consume

T

atechism.
I

an-y house of my ow. Have always rented
-thought I was too por to own a house.
And all because I have been burning it up.
What a fool I have been !'

The boys would botter never set a lire

which costs se much, and which, though so
easily put out, is yet so likeÏy, if once kin-
died, te keep burning ail their lives.-'For-
ward.'

A Terrible Indictment.
The late Lord Chief Justice Coleridge

n-any times spoke plainly on the subject of
strong drink. Among bis utterances are
thse. following.:-

The crimes 'of-violence; which .ina lar~ge
proportion fill the calendar, without a sin-.
gle exceptiol' bave bégui' in pùblic-hiouses,
anid are due to dr'unkenness. ., 'I. thlnk'

it.is Li the course of my duty te' säy that,:
within my experlence as a judge, and hav-
ing lived some considerable time ln tho

~HE M ES8E NGJ

very. slowly, 3et it- wore away about o
hundred and fifty dollars' worth every ye
till it w-,. all gole.
*'I can't understanid.you yet. .. Telli

where"the ire was kin~dled,' and all about-
'Well, then, itvas kindled in the end'ol

cigar. The' cigar cost him, he hiself tc
me, twelve and a half dollars per monti,
one hundred and fifty dollars' a year, a
that in twenty-one years would amount
three thousand one hundred' and fifty di
lars, besides all the interest. Now; if w
invested, the money would double once'
about seven yeais. So that the whole su
would be more than twenty thousand do
lars.. That 'would buy- a fine house and l

:in any city. It would pay for a large far
in the country. Don't you pity the fami
of the -man who has sl'owly burned up the
home ?'

'Whew ! I guess you mean me, for I ha
smoked more than twenty years. But
didn't cost so much- as that; and I haven

Be Careful What You Sow,
Boys.

Be careful what you sow, boys
For seed will surely grow, boys
The dew will fall, the raIn will splash,
The clouds grow dark, the sunshine flash
And he who sows good seed to-?iay
Shall reip the crop to-morrow.

Be careful what you, sow, boys
The weeds you plant wil grow, boys;
The scattered seed from thoughtless hand
Must gather'ed be by God's command
And le who sows wild oats to-day,
Must rep wiidoats te-morro

Then lot us sow. good seed, boys
And net thbébriars anid weeds boys.
The harvest .time its.joys shall bring,
And 'when we ~reap our.hlea1rts shall sing;

For:he who.sows. good.seed to-day.
Shall reap 'the crop to-morròw.
-C. C. Case, in 'Tempeirance Record.

-ne -wobrld amoingst othér jUdg6sj ýand judges O
ar,- mueh'la,''àrger experience "than '!mysoî it 19 7

certainly theý case t-hatý it *e ,coulid make
Mie En glan .d s..obier, -we mi gh t"- shiu Up'nine-
S tent s f the
a . Isuppose it isbeca use -the ft is.-se plain

)ld -thar nobody 'pays the *slxightest atiention ta
or.*., it, 'vdz., that' drunkenness js a ic hic
Uc! Élis t h e jails ; 'of , ýEngiland, .asc that if 'We

tacouid ! make Engiand sober wVe eould do away
Ar' with nine-tenths~ ot the prisons.-7 B4riàtol.

eh1878.'
inl Ail the cases. tbat have cornde.betore me,-
tm' with one exception, have had their begin-;
)l- ning or ending ln drinik.-Manchestor,' 1881..
,àt Drunkenness is mainly.-thô cause ot the
mn commeôner,,sorts et crime, and -it ýEigIand
-.1y couic! be made 'sober, 'tliree-tourtis-of the
ý,ir jails might be closed.-Birming4am,,,' 'S91.

At a moderate estimatesomting like
eninltyen-twentieths 'f the crime tlàat bas

it to be tued in courts i due te riks-Lin
fit erphl, jailsofEan, Almanat.'

T IE LATE HoN L RT. COLÉi1Gt-1821-94
(Lord Chief Justice of ;England.)



disciiles, with thir w&iiely dikerent tem- en poioned. with the sharp sayings o
peraments and characteristcs. en, whose life work Ils to undermine the*Theyv 'began to speak with other. tongues,, renIgIous faith f. others. The bëlieve
as the Spirit gave them utteranceV Skepw hat God says coriéerihig themselves con-
tics have cavilled- at the commana of our cerningChrist,,,concerniing heaven and hell,
iord .to thdisèiples to preach to 11 na 'without. alingla.nå .uesions. There is

tions. how could -these ignorant men, with a primai impilsé,GodWard In cIgidhodl, and
LESSON I-an. 10. noleisurA timeé -sit down and .studY the lan'- we do* we rcognize this faci: in tné

ýggs: of.those Jvhomî t.hey *ere .to go0 Most practi,v y
-hê JioIy i'IVcold ithvy ioreaWh" without To secure the conversion o chidren there

Acts, i;, 1-13. the langnage ? Pèrteèost bas been called must be .-definite work. Exhortations,
(Study a s.14-1 Copim 4 the«réversal'of -Bab.el;' for:at Puntécòst.God. pleadings and prayers are often too gen-

* Ó *. GLDEN TXT. gave these men the pow r to speak :in the. eral. In aiming atall no one is reachedDEN TE ~ different- languag'es- theyý would need. ln particular~ý Letý thechildren:-be,.individ-Th w al filled wiith the Hoy Ghost. And there we-e dwelling at 1T*usalen ually spoken to and urged tò accept Jesus
s.4. Jews, devout men ôut of every nation.' The( as,their personal Saviour. The work should

LESSON STORY. Jews were.much scatiered. Jewish colonies be definite in another sense. Let .there be
When 'the day of Pentedost at last came, wre to be found In every known country. 1n vaouenss about what ve are after. We

the disciples were all together' in one plae' t'the d Greatnumbere s of them came up mean. to securethe conversion of their souls,
Stddenly thiey heard- sound like amighty a to th feast-oi th Passover, and iany fo .- the reqewal of their hearts, and their en-
wind rushing -through the ouse, and they eign Jews came ta spend their decIlrinng tire devotion ta the cause of ChrisL--'Evan-
saw 'cloven tongues, like a o fir' Th years at Jerusalem.- Besides this, the 'weeks' gelical Sunday-School Teacher.'
fiery tongues abode on each one present of DanieI's prophecy were ncarTy run'out,
and they were ail illed with the Éoly Ghost . anýd devout Jews,. looliing; for the coming W hat Is Needed.and began to speak in foreign tongues ?ofthe Messiah, had assembled at Jerusalem .i

Now, there. were at Jerusalem devout 'to wlt-there for im. Whbii the sound of At-this happy season of the year the Sab-
Jews from Inany nations, who, when they the 'miglùy wind'and. theà àpostles' speaking b14Urschool is full,ànd teachers áre* hapiy;
heard of- tis strange event, ail. crowded to vas heard abroad, the people all crowded to -but after the holidays there Is a growinig
hear the disciples, and were fillêd with the spot tà hear them. and eakh one heard declinein interes As the months of thamazement because ev'ery ihan heard tth- in his own language. Probably eighteen or newi year Pass by, teachers begin ta tire in
speaking in his own language. 'Are not twenty different languages were spôken by the work, and scholars ta drop off. So
all these which speak Galileans ?' they asked. as many- different-disciples, 8.nd the Jews, there is m&re or less of a drag.in keepin'g
'How is it, thèn, that we hear every man seeing that "the -apôsties wer.e siniple -Gali- - thilngs going until.'warm weather sets in,
speaking our languages ?' There were leans,. wondered more--and more that eacli wlien, in large towns and cities, there is
Parthians, - Medes, Elamites and men man heard plainly about the wonderful great difficulty ta secure enough teachers
froa Mesopotamia, . Judea; Capppadocia, works of God.' 'What meaneth this?' .they for the classes, and many children absent
Pontus' and Asia, men froni Phrygia. Far- asked, and soine (probably -those who lived themselves for the summer. Then in the
philla, Egypt, Crete,'Arabia, and thé parts of in Jerusalem and Judea, and not understand- fall there is an effort to redrganize and rc-
Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, ing the other languages, thought that the v the schoo, and it increases in num-
JeWs and those who had embraced the Jew- disciples -were talking nonsense) were will- bers and vitality until Christmas-time. This.
ish religion. And theyrWere ail.anazed b~e- ing to nut the worst -construction upon the is the histry of too nlany· Sabbath-schoois
yond measure and troubled in their minds strange doings, and raid,- 'These men are in our la.nd. Is it not timeoto institutea
about this strange event, and some idocked füll of néw wine.' To these Peter made his :eform? Shall itnot begin at once? Shall
saying, 'These men are ful of .new wine.' defence in théir own dialect, while the rest. it not sbape itself in seekng a revival o!
But Peter- stood up ta defcnd their conduct of!the disciples probably continued ta preach religion In Our Sabbath-schools? Ta this
and ta preach about Jesus to the popî and explain ta the others in their own t thre be * individual and concerted

tcgus - -epprayer. Let teachers get together for thisLESSON HINTS. Suggested Hymns.-'Holy Spirit, faithful special obJect. We have teachers' meet-
'Whe:n the day of Pentecost was fully Guide,' '1o ! every, one that is thirsty in ing for the study of the lesson,. and soa e-came.. The disciples were oliedient to:th e spirit , ou Jésus, t r consultation as to *ays

command and walted.till they'received the we Thy, proe cirm sore ! bt Jesus, andmeans for carrying on the scehool; Why,promise. _.If they.- had waeitedaey 'Aet porsedathen, not -have a prayer-meeting from dayfie ay ad ie bcaetly, for. 'Almast ýPcrsuaded.', meigfo anine days and thenbecame disc9uraged and ta day for the avoved purpose of seeking
gone back ta their o gone. out to, do LSrN HTMN the outpouring of the Spirit upon teachers,
the areaching nil their cers and scholars . With manife

mightr never have recl ed 'e Can deper nspiie tationin quicéning and conv·erting pover,
bleséing. .'They. were aliwith oneaccòid His power alone within- our .bez ts he attendance oon a a wil be
The reason a.great rany chu es .and hsi- Can light the'.ared fre. more regu ar, -and greater spirituality an l d
cieties do not receive. this blessing is that energy will be 1parted ta al departments
they are not 'of one accord.' Th'e. dove of Thy ·Holy Spirit, Lord, can gi of Sabbath-salhool work.-iPresbyterian Oh-
peace cannot dwell in hearts ftill. o! conten- The grace we need this hour server.
tion and strife. And while we wait, sO Spirit come

'There came a sound from heaven-as.of a ln sanctifying power.
rushing mighty wind.' Our Lord used thTe
simile of the. wind in His talk with Nico- O Spirit of Love, descend; In nothing is tact sa essential ta success
demus (John iii., 8), and2 to us it.must ever Came -in our midst, we pray as in teaciblng the young. The best
stand as a mystery; the symbol of that with And like a rushing mighty wind equIpped teacher without it will fail ; a
which- we come -in continuai. contact, but -Sweep over our souls-today. Very ordinarr Oneso far as talent or men-
which we ,may never behold or fully. com- tal culture is colmcerned, with it will suc-
prihend. The balmy zephyr which plays o hildren eed. Lytton, s eking of- some ancient
about and scarctdisturbs the tiniest fiòwer philosopher, says 'H possessed, the name-
ls part of. the same force bwhich teaé up Sunday-school t-cchers should. co-oper- less art of malcing a personal impression
great trees, lashes oceans - iito fury, a:nd ate with parends in seeking the• conversion upon bis disciples, and Of creating individ-
virecks great ships. Sa the gentle Cgmfort- .of every child old enough ta comprehend ual enthusiasm.' The nameless art of
er, the dove of peace, is the sane Holy -the truth that 'Jesus Christ ,came into. the which Lytton speaks le tact. It is a thing
Spirit,. who oonvicts and abreaks down the world ta save sinners.' Childhood we be- that seems ta defy definition. We know
most bardened sinner. lieve to be «the normal tUie of life ta turn not hiow ta characterize it, but ive recog-

'It filled the house.' a Sb the Holy Spirit ta God for salvation. We will give a few nize it wherever It exists.
would take possession of our natures, fiii- reasons for this our bellef: , It Is only by tact that a tcacher can male
ing every nook and cranny, n .ohildhood the spiritual lnstincts» are a peràonal impression upon the scholars.

'There appeared . . . cloven tangues' quicker, stronger and truer than at any In this way he stamps bis own individu-
ta show tlat the tongue was to be -the chief other period ln ife. The heart is tender; ality upon them. In. this vay he attaches
Implement in their future work. When the having not yet become bhardened by long themÙ ta himself by Ihe strongest ties of
prophet Isaiah -lad complained of his in- resistance to the claims of the Gospel. ,The love and friendship. Having drawn then
ability ta preach for God, a 'live coal' was heart -is especially susceptible ta religious ta bis own heart,bhe is more likely to lead
laid on his lips and his iniquity was taken impressions in childhood, and is easily them ta the heart of the blessed Saviour.
away, that he mighmt ho the Lord's mouth- moved by bearing of and rellecting upon A teacher who fails ta secure the love o!
piece. Many of God's people hold back God's love as shown in human redemption. bis scholars is a.failure. A boy in speaking
from active service because they have not CIildren are not bound with the habits of .of the love of his class for their teacher,
yet reoeived 'the gift of tongues,' and seeni sin a the case with older people. They said, 'Any of us would die for him. This
notto know that Hois able a.nd wîlling ta are comparative strangers ta pride, lust, ma.y have been an- extravagant expression
bestow it upon .them. These tangues .. ambition, love of money and love. of fash- of devotion, and yet it expressed their feel-

d ' ' ap .on. ings of attachnment.and affection.
r a b r, stgfyng the fe' n- Children are free from the engrossments It is the teacher with tact who bas am in-

reach the Goselc It is ces ere of family. and business ca'res. These things sight into the religious feelings and spiritI
hrat twe oseld e It le essary are formidable ba.rriersýjn.the way of the uaidesires of the members of his class. Thethat vie should have 'hot earts' lu titis conversion of aduts. The characteristic young, as a rule, are rather reticent .to ex-work. God warns us against lukewarm- qualities of,childhood are docility, trustfui- piess their religious yearimings. They neeness (Rev. iii., 16). The water in the en- ness and readiness to, be led heavenward ta be drawn' out. Only sthe efforts of agine may be very warm, but if:it is not ac- as much as earthwird. Their minds and truly sympalhizing heart can do this. Sym-tually bòiling it can-not move the engine. - hearts are not preoccupied with all manner patby without tact, without an insight into'It sat upon each.of them'-the women as -of things that must be dislodged before re- the struggles that are golg on'within, will-well as the men. This was ta show that ligious thought and -truth can find a foot- not be sufficient. The necessary tact tathe Holy Spirit -wouhd permianently abide idd. help struggling souls into the kingdom ofwifh them. Children are free from skepticism. They light: and peace Is a gift worth caveting.
'They wvere allilled with the-Holy Glost.' give unqualified assent to every- stateient May we not add, a gift vihich the HolyThe gift la for a.1l, headstrong Peter, donbt- of Gods Word. They have no doubts and- Spirit, is ever ready.to impart.-'1Evangelical

Ing Thomas, fervid John, and all the otheT fears ta deplore. Thelr minds have not Sunday-School Teacher.'



that at last my reproofs have made an im-
pression upon yen, Clara !" But they
hadn't, you know-the only impression she
made was to make me unhappy andi ner-

vous. I bave never forgotten the lesson ;
and when I want my children to improve
in any way I give them an opportunity to
hear and see the right thing before I re-
prove them for not'following it.'-'Harper's
Bazar.'

Amusing Children.
A lady starting on. a long journey with

two children placed'in lher satchel some
pieces of cardboard, scissors and lead pen-
cils. After the novelty of car riding had
vorn off this wise woman produced lier

treasurce. One child eut the cardboard
into pieces three-quarters of an inch square,
the other printei on eaoh square a letter.
The alphabet was repeated nany tlines.
Then eàch formed words from the letters
and gave to the other te male out. In tiis
vay they amused themselves for .bours.

The mother might have taken the game
from home with less trouble to hersif, but
well sle knew there would be more satis-
faction -in making it for themselves. - Paper
dolls were eut and extensive wardrobes
fashioned' fron bright-colored paper that
hàd been thoughtfùlly: provided. At the
end of the journey the passengers declared
the cildren wonderfully well-behaved, and
wished they might always travel with suci
háppy little peo;ple.. 'The fact was the chil-
dren were ordin-ary children, but their hours
-had been so pleasantly occupied there hadl
been no - opportunity for becoming weary
aad then disagreeable.-Good ~Housekeep-
ing.

- I seerms. an easy matter to have nicé
bàked apples, but when I recall some that
I have :seen, I remember that it is in te
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Orr, John Hamilton Bennett, Grace Mar-
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Mrs. William Kaizie.

Temperance Catechism.
We d esire to call attention te the Tenper

ance Catechisn beginning in this number.
No- is the time to subseribe.

The rates of subscription are:
One ycarly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different àddresses, 25c

each.
Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
Wien addressed to Montreal Gity, Great Britain and

Postal. Union countries, 52e postage must be added for cach
copy: United stateï and Canala free of postage. Special
arrangements will be made for delivering pa.kages of 10 or
more insMontrea. Subseribera rueiding in the United States
cao remit Ly Post Olice Money Order on Rouses Point. N. Y.
cr Express Money Order payable at Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion. e
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Baked Apples. - How to Get a' Bagster Bible
care ln the little things that the secret of . Free.
their goodness lies.' Tliey must heSend a ist of'twenty subscribersto thee *clean, ~be freqe fiom speclis or brulses, and'be ~'Sn lto tet usrbr.t hThe Creepint Baby. n o 'Norihern Messenger,' with $6.00, andsecure

Whenthe aby egins% to creep,.thie young >_iréon. .The flavor isý better if the ski thBgseBblfr.
mother ,must remember to keepi dangerous left on, but the core should'be reinoved, for Ministers, teachers and superintendents
things out of his way. Coal hods should if even one s.arp bit of the seed huIll is left sending a club of one hundred copies and
L'e put into the kitchen closet, for babies and you are the one to find it in your teeth, $20.00, will be entitled to a Bagster Bible
are very apt to find them. Never leave the delicacy of the dish is gone. Put the n er
knives, scissors or needles where the child cored apples in-a granite dish, fil the core du tion. dsoma gie la go con prIt
can climb up.anr get- tnm; if there'is an cavities with sugar and cover the bottom henve t s.a genuine largesze ro pre-
open fire in the. house watch the baby most of the pan with water. Bake quickly and With it isrboundBter' wonderfulBcom-
closely.. -bt ofe w Ap W bhli boind. Bagster's -wonderful. com-

Isely. .a ae often with the sy .Apples tha t pendim of divers helps to Bible study-
In shallinever iforet me teot suitable to be baked whole may be over two hundred pages-also a Harmonyupon coming into the house tofind my child pared and quarterel and put into a deep of the Gospels, an Alphabetical Index or the

(just beginriing to walk alone) .yith a -long pudding dish with lialf a cup of sugar and Holy Scriptures, a Concordance and la-
stick he had found somewhere and lighted half a cup of water for each quart of apple. dexed Bible Atlas, 13 Colored Mape, etc. inby stieking the end into the open grate. He Cover and bake very slowly until tender, fact everythng a Bible student needs-re-
* as toddling about witb it,. laughitig glee- thrce or four hours. Or, you may stew the: Juced to the smallest bulk. Bound in
fully at the pretty rcd flame'; it was a les- whole apples first in a little water, being strong, flexible cowhide, patent back and
son to meqthat I have never forgotten. Of careful not to let them break, then add durable. It. measures with flaps 13½ by
course we must teach children not to touch sugar to the water,. put the apples into a 91/, inehes when open. It is printed in good
such and such articles, b-u, this has to come dish and bake, basting them with tie syru'p. clear -type, with centre references. Just thegradually, so it is often wise to put an extra Iave enough syrup to form a sauce when Bible for the Sababth-school teacher, scholar,
fastening upon pantry. and china closet done.-'Ameriéa Kitchep Magazine.' - student, minister, and- for every one who
doors,t'placing tliem high up ou- of their wants to know his Bible, both for use at
reitch. .bs Our Bible ;Conpetition. hme and for carrying te church or class.

Let me tell you how we came to Mailed, prepaid, securely packed ln a
fastening on our pantry door. Our boy We have received one .hundred and seven pasteboard box, to any address in Canada or
bad the average curiosity, and ad tried on sketches of tic life and reign of King Solo- the United States.
several .occasions to get !ito the pantry. Mnon. îImost all of thes& are, very good,One day while cooking I went downstairs i deed, especiahly those oflte younger ones. Northern Messenger.to get sone ingredients to*use. I was gofne. Ve notiie the names of very few boys, atih M
but a short time, and supposed the pantry Wonder hy iethe .eys shooulf net take as
1ceked ; so it was, but hie had found out much interest as the girls. We are glad to be able to announce that
how to trg tIvanio s thingsh I ca e up In the Senior Class there are eighty-one the circulation of the 'Messenger' has In-

lasses jug, into nearly a gallon of hie best nmmes, and in- the Junior twenty-six. We créased by three thousand since it was
some are very glad te note that sone of these changed to its new form. This is a large~Porto Rico. Arnong tlie articles were soesketches corne frorn the far wst,_ Britisi h ngt tois.e or. Tf ag

ç tooden skewers and a small bruah I used Columbia, Oregon, etc. One Br fro s wis- increa-e in a short while, and shows uni-
about the sink. S nu y m nberw eow s a consin, but of course the greater number versal appreciation of the change. We would
-'Chtian Weson rt , are fromt Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime call subscribers' attention to the fact that it-'Christian Work.' Provinces.

Prne ill be a good deal of work in de- is nx6t hard to get new subscriptions 'for a

Positive and Negative. ciding which of all these good manuscripts paper which is going ahead at Ihis rate, and

'My aunt was always saying to me, is thelbest. But we hope to announce the that'by sending in two subscriptions witi
"Don't talk so loud ; your voico gets shrill- results of the competition next week. their own they gain fifteen cents, and this
er every day !"' said a pleasaunt-voiced Following are the names of those who
friend. 'I became se nervous and irritated have sent in papers nt it y for one ycar but fort evory * ye&r, as
under this chronic rebuke that my voice . JUNIOR. those wbo bave subscîibeti once are sure ta
was more uneven and hareh than ever, and Bertha Me-Wilkins, Jessie Ethel Fowle,- do so again.
I hardly -dared speak at home. At last I Graciai ChËimbers, Eva A. Smith, Bertha Il.
visited my cousins in I--. (they are noted Gray, Ev7f -Hamilton,- Ethel Wietter, Alice A missionary working in South' America
for their sweet voices, you know), and then- Gaston, Herbert Clarke, Jezsie M. Zimner- writes about the 'Messenger' :-Thank you
suddenly I noti:.ed the vide difference, 4man, -Roy Sponenburg, Ruth E. Everett, so much for the papers. I want to tell Yoa

7 whicl I had never understood before, ibe- -William Arthur Braddon, Alberta Adams, how we enjoy the 'Northern Messenger';
twoon a rough voice and a well-modulated Ncrman Henley, S. J. Manson, Marjory B. we look forward more than ever to getting
one, and set myself, so to speak, te catch Telford, Richard MeInnis, Zella May Hanna, it, antd then it goes on te a sick girl, and
the trick of their intonations and their Gertrude McKinnell, Alphie S. St. Jo-bn, intO er hiome of brothers and sisters. These
tones. In a month's time, really, I talked Lulu Spencer, Ella Amelia LeGrantd, Nellie Sunday-schol papers go as missionaries to
like a different girl. And when I came Christie, Ellen Jane MeLennan, Annie New- an English-slaking home here.'
home My aunt si.id, "Well, I am glad to see ton Ireland. - -
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